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'BEFORE 'I'HE PUBLIC 'U'XIl#ITIES, COMMISSION 01! nrR STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

THURMON JOHNSON, ) 

vs. 

) 
Complainant, 

case No. 6446 

'!'HE PACIFIC TELE?HONEAl~ TELEGRAPH 
COMl?~"Y, a corporation, 

Defendant. 

Jo'seph T: 'Forno, for, complainant. 
Lawler, FeIl.x 6; Hall, by A. 3 .. Krappman, Jr., 

for defendant. 
Roger Arne1>ergh, City Attorney, by Arthur Karma., 

for the Los ADgeles Police Department, 
intervenor. 

. 0 P I l>'! I ON : 
, -- .................... -

By the complaint herein filedoXl :March 31, 1960, the 
, . 

c01:Iplainant, 'I'h'.lr'mon Johnson, requests atl order that the defendant 

be required to install telephone service at his pr~ses at 

2638· South orange ~ive, Los .Angeles, . california. :By Decision 
, 

No. 59910, dated April 12, 1960, in case No. 6446, the Commission 

ordered that the defendant restore telephone service to the 

complainant pending a heari'!lg on ehe cOt:lplaint. 

On April 25, ~960, the telephone co:npll'Qy filed . .an 
I 

enswer the principal allegation of which was that the telephone 

company pursuant to Decision No. 41415. dated April 6, 19~..a, in 

Case No. 4930 (47 cal. F.U.C. 853), on or about March 15, 1960, hac.!. 
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r~sonable cause to believe that the telephone se:vice fur.cished to 

complainant under number WEbster 1-468$ at 2638 South orange Drive, 

los Angeles". was be;.ng or was to be used as an itlstrumentalit:y 

directly or iXldirectly· to violate the la"'~, and that haviDg such 

reasonable cause the defetlc1ant was required to disconnect the serv-lce 

pursuant to this Commission f s Decision No .. 41415, supra. 

A public hearing was held in Los Angeles on YJAy 5;' 1960, 

before Commissioner 'Xbeodore R. Jcnnerand Examiner Kent C. Rogers. 

The complainant, Thurmon Johnson, testified that he resides 
.. 

with his wife at 2638· South Orange Drive, Los Atlgeles, california.; 
.. 

that on or about March 10, 1960, the telephone was used by a woman 

named Pricilla !bompson who was arrested and the telephone removed; 

that he did not give 'Pricilla Thompson authority to use the telephone 

for any illegal purposes and will not permit the telephone to be used 

for illegal purposes; that he needs a telephone and desires that,it 

be reinstalled .. 

It was stipulated that if a police officer were called he . 

~.,ould testify that 'on March 10, 1960, he was advised that complainant's 

telephone was. being used as a relay spot i:l bookmaking; that he 

thereupon called complainant's telephone nUmber; that he gave his 
, , , 

: n'Umber to the party~. notcompl.:1inant, who answe.red aDd that subse .. 

quenelyhe received a call back from a party with whom he placed· a 

horse racing bet. 

It.was further· stipulated that after the. call back police 

entered complainant's residence and found Pricilla Tbompson therein .. 

That while the <>fficers were OD the premises the telephone r4:1g 

OD s~J'eral occasions a:ld that when the officers answered thev . .. 
either had DO respODse or the caller would jus:: leave a :lumber~ 
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It was stipulatod by the pa:tics that no bets were placed over 

the compla.inant· s telephone and that DO felony complaint :was 

. filed against Pric11la '!hompson. 

Exhibit No.1 is, a letterfrom'the Command.itJg Of£ic:er:o£ 

the Administrative Vice Division to thedefondant, advising the 

defendant ehat on March 10, 1960, complainant's' telephone under 

number w.E'b&ter 1-4685 at 2638 South Orange Drive, Los Angeles, 

was being used for the purpose of, disseminating horse racing infor

mation which was used in connection with bookmaking in violation 

of Sect:ion 337a of the penal code; that the telephone "was removed 

by the ~olice officer and requesting that the defendant disconnect 

the service. It was stipulated that this letter, Exhibit No.1, 
" was received on March 16, 1960, and tba~: .a. central office discon-

nection was effected pursuant thereto OIl: March': 22, 1960, a:c.d that 

pursuant to this Commission's Decision ~o.599l0, supra, service 
, ' I 

" I 

was reconnected on April 21, 1960. the: Position of the telephone 
I • 

company was that it had acted with reasCna~le ~use as that term 

is used" in Decision No. 4141.5, supra, iti d:I.seonneceing the 
.' ", 

complainant;'s t;elephone inasmuch as it Md/received a letter 

designated as Exhibit No.1. 

After full consideration of . this record we now find that 

the telephone company's action was based upon reasonable cause as 

that term is used in Decision No. 4l4l5, supra. We further find 

that the complainant' s telephone was used as an instrumentality 

to aid and assist the violation of the law in that it was used as 

a relay spot in c?~ection with bookmiking. 
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ORDER ...... _--

'I'he, complo.iut of Thurmon Johnson against !he Pacific 

Telephone and Telegraph Company~ a corporation, bavingoeen filed, 

a public hearing having been held thereon~ the Commission being 

fully advised in the premises and basing. its decision upon1:b.e 

evidence of record~ 

IT IS: ORDERED that complainant's request for telepbone ser

vice is denied and the temporarY interim relief granted by Decision 

No. 59910 is vacated' and set aside. 

IT IS ~ ORDERED that upon the expiration of fifteen 

days after the effective date of this o=der the complainant herein 

may file an a~plication for telephone service and that if such 

application is made !be Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company shall 
" 

install telephone service at complainant f s residence. at 2638' South 

Orange Drive~ Los Ange~es, California, such installation being, sub

j ect to all duly authorized rUles and regulations of the ' telephone 

company and to the existing applicable law. 

The effective date of ,this order shall be five days after 

the date hereof. ' 

Dated at ___ 5a:l. __ :Fr_a:l_c_i_S_C_O _____ ~, california, 'tbis 

_--..:! ..... iZ_"'"" ___ day of ----,. .......... ~r__----" 


